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THE BREATH 0F SUSPICION.

MR.LuSHC-(to her /tubby, -wha /zajust retidrned froin a hl
trip l'ehl'een the act)-l' Er-did you see the man

'Mx. L.-Il Y-yes, 1 saw hlm.'
MRs. L.- Was ho a ,:ice persn ?"
MR. L.-"l 'Course be was. Why do you ask?"
MRs. L.-' WVell (smnifi daintil>) 1 bad an idea that you must

have been talking to a heavy drinker."

OUR OTTAWA CORRESPONDENT.

L.%TEST NEWVS FROM THE SCLNE 0F THE 1TROCITILS.

D EAREST Gl:U P,-Siince my last leter 1haveC ee

which 1 have centered rny extremc nervous energies, and
which is the real r-aison d'è/r-e of my presence here. I do
not satisfy inyself with the nmcre resuits of the Parlianien-
tary debates. 1 go belov and beneath that, in so far as
is consistent w~ith niaidenly reserve and (2), with the idea
that nienibers of Parliarnent arc, as a rule, about as inear
hunian as respectable and rcputab]e ii-embers of the coni-
rnunity at- large. .-

I made it a special point to sce D'Alton McCarthy.
He said :-" My dar -, or ratlier, my dear young
lady, please spell rny front narne with an apostrophe, be-
cause it sounds more French like, and so serves ta allay
the feelings of race prejudice îvhich naturally exist as be-
tween a thorough-going Irishmnan of Protestant tendencies
and aur best party friends of the other brand, Sa ta speak.
I could have taken office long ago-ini fact, by reason of
miy close relationship with Sir John, 1 could have taken
anything I wanted ta,. in connectian with the public
service, always excepting the High Cornmi-issionersliip,
wvhich Tupper appears to have got out a patent on,-darn
his gai) I"-added the great statesnan, as he tried ta pull
his moustache. " But I preferrcd the boundless freedorn
of action and law briefs, notwithstanding I knew rny
country ivas suffering because I would not grah a portfolio
and cab-hire enioluments. It ivas not rny fault. It was
the I-run-away of Fate, if you wilI kindly note the expres-
sion and see that the printers do not make a muli of it.
Please attend to the success of this oL-hand joke, flot so
rnuch for its ifltrinsic value but as a slight token of the
ester in M'hich, rny dear girl, or, rather I sbould say, mny
dearmnadani, Ihold you. I knowvI a-n Thie C&ing Man.
The Barrie Advance has said so! But, at the sarne tirne,
I wish ta be regarded like Punch's grandmother, 'corning
ta corne.' I will eventually get there with both rny feet,

if you will pardon the freedorn of my language. At pre-
sent 1 amn willing ta be regarded as such by mny editorial
friend in Barrie, and ta go on makîng a precaricius living
as a lawyer. I feel consciaus the cauntry needs rny ser-
vices in an exalted sphere; but yet there are several Di-
vision Court cases up north that demand rny immediate
attention. Therefore, in the words of the poet, 1 'unmgo
,bt/uridis, JZiigobiragz. Please keep off the grass!' But
there is one slight thingl would like youto mention in con-
nection with niy distinguished careerand that is that I and
Rosebery are going ta finish up the Imperial Federation
job, just as the printers say,-' wvhi1e you wait.' It is the
easiest thing imaginable for mnyseif and the noble lard ta,
do this. XW are the people. We know what the people
want. Meantinie, dearest gir-, that is ta say, My
own, preciaus, sweetest-anc-or rather, if you will kindly
allow me-mnadami, I amn busy just now with the Fence-
viewers' case of Jirnsan vs. Jackson, and will have ta, asic
you, gently but firmnly, to w~ithdraw.11

My notes of an interview with Sir Richard Cartwright
are held for another letter. Vours ever,

ANNA NYAS.

HEAR! HEARI
FRECH ETT E and Haliburton should have their societies and

wvorshippers like -Browning in England and Emerson ln the
States."-MoutrealfBera/d.

F RECHETTE! ail hail! and Haliburton too!
And Wilfrid Chateauclair, perbaps, la three!

Behold! we Canucks low on bended kcee
\Vorship and try to read your works ail through.
A ay -with Shak<espeare, Milton and the crew

0f ancien t England's lights of poesy-
Replace them. with a modern lamp, mnais, oiti

And show the world what Canada can do.
Browning in bronze on many a niantle stands

Across the water, while across the line
The marbie bust of Emerson doth shine,

And before each a nation clapa its hands.
Then up. ye sons of Canada, prepare the crown;
Catchi your great poet and fall prostrate dowvn.

MRs. Guppy says thcere mnust be speech in the lower
animais. She lias hicard of deer-stalking.

O N THE SEVENTEENTH 0F MARCH.
MR. COHN-" Hurry up, Rebecca. Put der emeralds and

der green umbrellas ln der vindow. Ve must peen loyal ta, der
day. you lcnow!"


